STUDENT HOUSING
COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES
GENERAL COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES
ON CAMPUS

• Maintain a distance of 1.5 meters from others
• Wearing a mask is mandatory in public places and on campus
  • Outside, in the buildings and in the (class)rooms of VUB
  • Also in the entrance, corridors, footbridges, garden, recreational spaces, ... of the student residences
  • Advised when receiving visitors in your unit
• Install the Coronaalert app on your smartphone
• Ventilate your room & kitchen and preferably meet up with people outside
• Ensure proper personal (hand)hygiene and general cleanliness
• Make good arrangements with your dormmates and respect each other
• Penalties are possible in case of non-compliances of the rules!
GENERAL COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES ON CAMPUS

• Unit = social bubble: Note that if you are commuting between your dorm and home, you are mixing two bubbles, which poses risks.

• 7 days quarantine & corona test
  • After returning from abroad (red zone) More info: diplomatie.belgium.be/en
  • After you have been in close contact with an infected person
  • Notify us of your quarantine via huisvesting.housing@vub.be

• Get tested and isolate yourself if you are showing symptoms

• 7 days complete isolation after positive test
  • Always notify info@vub.be if you (suspect you) are infected!
  • Appropriate safety measures will be taken to secure the safety of/in your unit

• All guidelines are subject to change if the government or VUB change their policy
COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES
IN THE DORMS

• Unit = social bubble

• Visitors allowed
  • In line with the government’s safety guidelines
  • Habitants of the dorms always have priority over visitors
  • No gatherings with more than 4 people allowed
  • Always maintain a distance of 1.5 meters from visitors

• Recreational spaces can only be used after reservation and authorisation
  • Reserve via via affluences.com/vrije-universiteit-brussel
  • Wearing a mask is mandatory

• Security will be checking for gatherings and noise nuisance after 23h